
wish to govern ther". In April, 1961, at the resuxned fifteenth sessionthe General Assenibly, the Delegation of the United States circulateddraft resolution co-sponsored by 21 other countries, including Canada.calied attention to Sir Leslie's report and to the continued disregard tthe Soviet Union and the present Hungarian regime of the Gencral A:sembly resolutions concemning the situation ini Hungary. Due to Iacktime, ti resolution was not debated nor voted upon.
In December 1961, while the sixteenth session of thc Gencral Akscmbly was in progress, Sir Leslie Munro rcported again on the situatioin Hlungary. Hie pointcd out that althougji thc Hungarian authorities ha,mnade a certain nuxnber of concessions in tic donicstic field, these liprovements had to be set against a background substantially unchangesince the time 0f his previous report. flic Delegation of Uic United Statetherefore once again inscribcd an item entitled "Tfli Question of Hungary'on the agenda. flic resolution which lad been subniittcd at Uic fifteent]ssinbut for whicIi there lad been insufficient trne for debate, waadoptcd on December 20 by a vote of 49 iu favour (including Canada)17 agiswitl 32 abstentions.

Tibet
iEach year iuce the Cbiiicse Communist Goverunent suppressed thiTibetan revolt iu 1959 an item on "!the question 0f Tibet" lias been in-scribed on Uic agenda of the Gencral Asseinbly. At the fourtecnth sessiozithe Delegations of Makaya and Ireland subniitted a resolution wlkch af-firmed thc AsebIy's belief that respect for the principles of thc Charteiof thc United Nations and of the î3niesa Delro of Humnia Rightswas essential for thc evohition 0f a peaceful world order based on thc rule0f Iaw. The resôlution also called for respect for the fundamental riglitsof the Tibetan people and for their distinctive cultural and religious life.Thc resolution was adopted by a vote of 45 in favour (Canada), 9 against,wih20 absetons. A siilar draft rslto a rpsda h esume fiteeth esso!o the Gencral Assenmbly ini April 1961 but in the-vyent the item on TbtwUs not reacd before thc session adjourned on
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